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‘Beloved’ teacher dies unexpectedly
Prompts high
school to cancel
classes next day

Dan Olson shared the
news of Charles Pyng’s
death. Pyng was a
‘beloved’ art teacher,
Anime and Asian club
advisor, as well as boys
By Lauren Henning
and girls tennis tennis at
the high
lhenning@hngnews.com
school.
While coaching a ten- He prenis match Sept. 15, a
viously
Monona Grove teacher
taught at
collapsed and never
Glacial
recovered, prompting
Drumlin
the high school to cancel School.
Pyng
classes and a class trip on
Pyng,
Friday.
who was
A district communica- also a
tion from Superintendent Monona resident, leaves

Council plans
for April
referendum on
civic center
Price tag for new
center is hefty, but
councilmembers
say it is needed now

our community extended
well beyond the high
school,” Olson said.
Athletic practices
and games went ahead
as scheduled on Friday,
behind his wife and three
though practices were
children.
voluntary.
While classes were
While athletic events
cancelled, the high school continued as planned on
building remained open
Friday, high school stuto offer high school students paid tribute to
dents “support, counselPyng at the football game
ing, and companionship by wearing his favorite
in grief.” Olson encourcolor, calling it ‘Pink out
aged district families and for Pyng.’
community members
The band did not play
to support one another
during the game, nor did
through the loss.
the poms squad perform
at halftime.
“Mr. Pyng’s impact in
To read more
about Friday’s football game, turn to B1

Calahan Steed
To honor Pyng, students organized a ‘Pink out.’ Pink was Pyng’s favorite color.

Safety center taking shape,
but facing delays

By Will Cioci
wcioci@apg-wi.com
Monona city alders have taken
another step toward a potential new civic campus and public safety center, directing staff at
a Sept. 19 meeting to draft language for an advisory referendum in April.
Though the results of such a
referendum would not be binding, alders agreed it was important to have community support for such a large investment,
which would involve renovations and additional construction
to the current site that houses
Monona’s city government,
municipal court, and fire, EMS
and police departments.

See REFERENDUM, Page A2

New look, paper
size debuts
next week
By Adams Publishing Group staff
Next week, we will bring you
the new look for your local paper.
The Herald-Independent and
McFarland Thistle has been redesigned to be in sync with the
world around us. It is a single
product in a convenient size and
easy-to-read format.
We have combined sports and
the A section into one. News from
the front, sports from the back.
Everything else in between.

See PAPER, Page A2

By Will Cioci/wcioci@apg-wi.com
City officials and contractors toured the construction site for the new public safety center, set to open next spring.

Supply chain woes for essential equipment adds months to project schedule
By Will Cioci
wcioci@apg-wi.com
Village leaders
toured the construction
site for McFarland’s
new public safety center last week, receiving
updates from project
leaders as the building
continues to take shape
despite months-long
delays for a key electrical component.
The $22 million,
58,000 square-foot
building located at

the corner of Holscher
Road and Broadhead
Street will house the
village’s fire, EMS and
police services as well
as its clerk and municipal court. It will also be
carbon-neutral, with its
own geothermal heating system and solar
panels. The project is
now set for completion
in March or April of
next year.
On a walkthrough
of the site, village
representatives and

contractors were beginning to visualize the
final building. Fire and
rescue chief Chris Dennis pointed out spaces
that would become
sleeping quarters,
cleaning stations and
training areas for firefighters and paramedics. Police chief Aaron
Chapin showed the
location of bullet-resistant windows and
secure doors leading to
evidence and interrogation rooms. Municipal

judge Rändi Othrow
chided colleagues for
standing on her “desk.”
“Last time I toured
there were no walls
really yet, they were
still looking to pour
concrete,” said village
trustee TJ Jerke. “It’s a
dramatic shift to see it
like this now.”
Contractors had
originally aimed to finish construction in
mid-December, but
have been powerless in
the face of supply chain

issues. The switchgear—essential electrical equipment that
converts and distributes power throughout
the building—meant
for installation in October will likely not arrive
on-site until March.
“It is very hard to
come by right now for
anyone who’s looking
right now, not just us,”
village administrator
Matt Schuenke said.

See SAFETY, Page A2

